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20%Highs:
Our Equity 100 BankLine sets a

new standard, different from other
home equity loans. You get the same

up breaks, of course, but you may be
able to borrow all your equity - up to
100% - much more easily

"fop ft OffWtthAl% Rebate*.
Act now. and earn 1% of the bal¬

ance from other creditors that you
transfer to your Equity 100 BankLine.
Standard thinking is for standard
banks. Come to Wachovia for a wel¬
come change.

^ACHOVIA
.u. Ffersonal Banking
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Schools Chosen for Exemplary
Demonstration Site
audited Springs Mtdlfle School ¦
Rub»o« < i.Juotv SdHoi District m
Red Springy NC have beenelected at

(ECRI). a US Departmeat of

p^£t°°'liLf^m^*Bo«d>of
AiiO HKChtiis asMstiifict provided bythe f *cmpUf> Cento ft* Re*lm^Instruct*^ (ECRI) ECRI ¦ - .*.

in bait Lake City, Utah. IliaprominentilnneghoMheUnedSt.i
illiteracy aad to make gains ia
ttudeots' reading, writing aad
comprehension aeons ECU is a
promam fcr teachers to lean to teach
iiteratute vocabulary r 11 nhrwann

ptwSjm^
The Peterson and Had Springsschools have also inylemttrtl the

Keyboardiag, Reading aad Spoiling

(KKS)Oww program It is aba
.NOWjKo^xn^vek^l by BCW's

The selection asECU exemplary
NnMEkBMMyi^lMdlM
Sprues MkUJc School teachers have
achieved pacific goals that have

area^gSdwri^S^TheE^
priixapal,andprincipalsarealaoECRl
trained rhe gains made in readingaad writing scores reflect the

bnw

The schoolswill be presented with
aplaque sad a certificate designatingthis meritorious award cm fray £IW ia special cesemoniesatthe let
Annual North Carolina ECRI
Conference in Lumbertoo, North
Carohaa. Dr. Ethan IL fteid, Dincsor
ofrtw» Exemplary Cealer fcr ReadingInstruction, will ptesma the award

!*. plane nd mlMkale wM be
displayed ia the mam office haB «
Peter** Elementary School nd u>
theOctober Buildhg (RSMS). fee*

'"STini ii Iinl hi an

ECKTteeS^'^.niiito'bJ
viatorsia theschool and keep a log ot
the vista, done to have KveU of
authorisedECRIteachers' proficient >

oaMO^ithECIU swfftoannuu
teachers' proficiencies, a willingness
to incorporate aew strategies as they
develop, support of District
administrators for each school's
efforts,aplan toevaluate the effect of
ECRI'steaching tecfaniouessndriMse
date with ECRI~ and a knowledge of
BCRI nd the teachers' efforts by fee
community/parcels and its/their
iavolveraeat m ECRI activities. ¦

Review
Application
Exceptional
Children's
Program

The Public School System of
RobesonCounty iscurrently applying
for funds under Part B, of Section VI
ofPublic Law94-142. The hards from
thisproject will be used to supplement

the of ''Special
Needs Children" who will attend
school within the county ofRobeson.
AM parents of children who will be
served under this project have the
rieht to have input into the manner in
which these funds will be used. A
copy ofthe project application will be
open for public inspection through^29,1994 at the Public Schools
orRobesonCounty, Program Services
Building, located at Highway 72 A
711, Lumberton, North Carolina.

Anyooe wishing to review the
project application and/or exercise
the right of input should contact Mr.
Charles Graham, ProgramAdministrator for Exceptional
Children's Program, at (910) 671-
6090 during normal weriuqg hours to
schedulp aajppolntiynt .

Dinner Held at
Chancellor's Dining Room
as theltetiremenf^Yei^Club of
Pembroke Stale University held its
third snmwl social and dinner in the
Chancellor's Dining Room.

Criteria ft*joining the club is that
a faculty member either be retired or
have 25 years of service to PSU.

Chairing the event was James
Ebert, PSU professor emeritus of
biology whois the founderofthe club.

Speakerofthe occasion was Judge
Henry McKinaon, retired superior
court judge and an authority on the
historyofKobeoonCounty. McKinoon
discussed Robeson County history
from 1738 to the present.

Also welcoming the group was
PSU Chancellor Joseph Oxendine,
who saluted the retired professors'
contributions in education to this
regionsodtheircontinuing importance
to the University.

Ebert opened the meeting by
welcoming the now PSU faculty
retirees: George Amnions, business
administration and economics; Loten
Butler, history; Dr. Carl Fisher,
education, Dr Stanley Jenkins, art;
Dr. Gerekl Maynor, education; and
Dr. Harold Single, music.

Respects wen also paid to PSU
faculty retirees who have died since
April 1993. These include Mae
Walker, communicative aria; Dr.
Francis Pfeifcr, music; sod Dr. Lea
Harper, aaid religioa. A
moment of silence was observed in

The members of Ebert'g
Retirement/25-YearClub Committee
were introduced, those being; Dr.
Adoipb Dial, Dr. Gibson Gray. Dr.
Robert Gustafsoa, Dr. Gilbert
Sampson, and Dr. Norma Jean
Thomson

Guests included Judge ami Mrs
McKinnon, Mrs. Margaret Jones,
widow of former PSlTChancellor
English E. Jones; Mrs. Berteen Prine,
retired secretary/administrative
assistant to the chancellor. Mis. Janet
Wellons Smith, daughter ofdeceased
PSU president Dr Ralph Wellons;
wd Mrs. Smith's daughter, Sally

Providing entertainment was
classical guitarist Dale Smith, a
student inthe PSU Music Department

In conclusion, Ebert announced
the proposed club activities for the
coming year.

I ¦ TAXPAYERS AMD VOTERS -

Don't Be Taken In by The Endorsements
Of Self-interested Lawyers Or Political
Tickets" Of Special Interest Groups

* m a A * '''

Keep The Office Of Clerk Of Superior
Court Clean And Independent

When You Vole for Clerk of Superior Court
on May }rd, ask yourself these J questions:

1. Which candidate is proud not to ho endorsed by certain legal professionals
with vested interests or any other self-interest groups?

.

2. Which candidate has served aH citizens of Robeson County fairly and Impartial¬
ly for three decades and will continue to do so when elected?

3. Which candidate has the courage and backbone to do the right thing?

Answer

The awMMtwhose only obligation Is W
the people, not special Interest groups.

MARTIN McCALL
CLEBK OF SOPEUOt COURT
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Robeson Printing
Drldal Service requests the pleasure of your

company to vleto the latest st^es of The Carlson ;

Craft Wedding £lne" featuring Wedding¦
?nvitations and JAnnouiuxments In beautiful:
thermography on a variety of fine papers.

Jftlso featured are napkins, thank you notes.;
guest bonks,everythingtocreate the perfect nwdillng -

306formalSt CollegeHazaCBemhroke.'^lC 21372 :
(910) 521-0620

^ :
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ELECT

LEE 5
SAMPSON j

For Sheriff
MAY 3,1994

IOwr M Y«n Eapcrinc*

District Attorney Staff . 7 Yr». .

Sill Agent ¦ 16 Yra.
Fill Clerk |
AiMi.nr
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It mi a difficult daclatea fat aa ta acctfl jraatraalgaatlaa Iraa tka Stat* Baraaa af laaaat l*at tea aa yea MM
Aavotrd year llaa awl imttf ta tka tenia tar tka peal 17 yeara?

Taar reeerd altk tka Sareaa kaa kaaa aaaallaat. Tee bagae
fan carMi la 1*7* aa a Plagerprlet Clark and la H74 na vara
traeaferred ta tka Saatkaaatara Biatrial aa a Habile Lak
Operator. la IMI, yee aara aada a geeeral Crlalaai
Imraat Igater.

Taar laaaatteatlea af tka kaalalda af Jackie A. gaacaa la
Ift* aad tka lavaatlaat laa af tka kaalalda af tart Allaa la IMS
aack raaaltad la tka aaavlallaa af tka aaaaaata laaalaad. Ikaad
aara traly caaaaadakla laaaat Igetlaee aad faar dad1catlaa aad
prafasalaaallaa aara peraaoaat la tka aaaaaaafal aaaalaalaa aftkaaa aaaaa, aa aall aa aaay atkara.

Taa kaaa aall aaraad tka rcapett af year peera declag ;aal
yeera af aaralaa. Taa kaaa gear akaaa aad bayend tka call af
daty ta fartkar tka gravtk aad praatlga af tka State gereaa af
laaaatlgatlaa aad pas will ke naaaknii aa aa agaat altk graatlatagrlty, dlllgaaca aad eaapaeelee.

I alak ta aaaraaa ky aagtailatlaa ta tka aaaa caatrlkat laaa
yaa kaaa aada ta tka gg| aad la vtak yaa tka keet la tka fatarc
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